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A dancing school is on the tapis in this

city, . - .:.-.- . - -

.
" Pik hat removed bis musie store to Tate's

brick, next to the postoffice.
On Wednesday we enjoyed a pleasant call

from Hon. J. C. Avery, of Corvallisi -
John Conner is still selling off his stock

of goods at astonishingly low prices.'
. Th Ttteifie Christian Advocatt is changed

to an paper and is considerably en-

larged.- i i, . .

Capt. Shieldstook several thousand dol-

lars to the State Treasury Inst week . from
Linn county.

"Ob I I'm undone t" as the lady said at
the batl when her corset string broke from
over straining.

Wheat in San Francisco is quoted at
$2.152.30 per 100 lbs. In Albany it it
firm at $1 per bushel, ;

We are told that the Scio XewM will sus-

pend publication after next week. May its
sleep be as sweet as its career was brilliant.

Work' on the railroad above this city it
suspended until spring, and a largo number
of the men are employed in graveling and
ballasting the road between hers and Port-

land.
If .the person who stole our local items

this week will return them to this office no
questions will' be asked. Otherwise we
shall make some leedte dhroublea mit bim.
Don't it?
. The Indian who stolo Frank Payne's
horse, near Ilarrinhurg, a few weeks ago,
has turned up in Coot county, and will be
brought here for trial toon, as Mr. Payns
has ''gone for him."

We see that the tickets sold on the route
between here and Portland say "Good for
this day only." That's all bosh. All
railroad tickets are good until used, accord-
ing to all judicial decisions.

I&IXY..t.i;-....- .J ANUARY 13,v 1871.

ESTRAY NOTICES.

Ifrrctofo'rs all" estr notice were requir- -

if teTtrtTublished in too newspaper issued

bjd3Utte Printer, but the; 'Litigant
law," passed by the luat Legislature, any

that hereafter "all notices," aummnns and

4certtemeU of., vialecer nature, author-i&irtqHirc- d

lo be puUUhed by any Jaw

j tkit Stale, which shall be published in

anv,other, newspaper" thou the official or-

gan named at the medium fur auch publica-

tion in each county, "shall be illegal and
void." Thia of course alludes to extra; no-

nces a well tf al oHe "adv'eriemehU
Tequired to be' published by any law of this
Stats f so that hereafter eWray notices for

lion county that are not published in the
idcklT, when Tequired tol published

At all, will be "illegal and void." Those

Tperson interested in thia matter will please

KalffiotHtt and govern themselves accord

ugly. A copy of the DtxoctuT ia required

tejlaiaeea fihj in , the Clerk's office for
Linn eottaty, where parties who have lost
stock way be at all times enabled to consult
afifenfafaas ' for information in regard to

., ' ' -cstrts.
C bat$-trace-

, A ici. Here is sometbi ng
sensible that AmU be reitd and acted upon,

s in this waj we can soon hare immigrants
nough as settle and tea prove our lovely city

Cnconrase all men to come and settle
among you, jisrtVwlarly those who are wor-

thy and active, whether they have capital
or ouC Thoir labor alone is worth money
Those who have eaoital will bur lota, build
koaiaee, r tear out and remodel old ones
go to worV and estimate every legitimate
etn Hrpciea by grvistjc is ail the encourage
neat josi can, of aaidn voar industry, in
fluetweaad capital in the eac Help
j04reiWiJr.L If ne is in daager of break
ing down, wroo hies era tai aoiaw war; either
by kind words, good conneel, or a life from
Xo'$Qfc&ki-iijo- k it may aeane day be your
turn to need a eorrespondia avaupatby.
Xnconrage jtr local aataritie in waking
wtblie irasrevetaeats for taw d wf the
town. Pall together not one i th'n way
aad the ether im tfeatf, as is the ea.se ia sMue
places. United we stand, divided we tall,
be WW remembered by every one wbu

has an interest ia the prosperity of the
iewv Tn which' they live.

"" Tsat Lsi'S Sals. Thase pevstvas who

SPECIAL NOTICES.diWILXIAJI DAYIDSO,
Offlcs Ns. 64 mat Street,

Portland' ' - Mormon.

REAL ESTATE DEALER.
Special OoUeotor of Claims. '

A large amount of CITY and EAST PORTLAND
Proiwrty for Sslv.

Alio, IMPROVED FARMS, aad valuable saeul- -

tlvstod LAS ld, lueatsd ta all psrti of ths
Btste. ' , ro ' i i , t- - -

Iavodmtnis (n REAL ESTATE sod ' ethsr
PKOPKUTY, msils tor ourroipondcnls.

CLAIMS ut all disnriptions promptly oollsetcd.
IIOVSK8 and 8T0RK8 teased. ' -'

AU kinds of Finanoisl and Geosrat Afssov
businvss trsomcted.

Psrties haviug KAKM PROPERTY for ssls will
plssss furuinh deerltlni of lbs ssms to lbs
AtiKNTS OF THIS OFFICE, lo teh t tbs
prljolpol CITIES snd TOWNS uf this STATE.

L i- - : '. Jullofttf v. 11. i -

Npread the Truth.
Suns msdieal loss Insist Ibst It Is usdlgalAsd

to advertise a rsmsdjr, biiwevsr vslusbls it wsy
be. Qurr rcsannlsg this. It Is like ssylng tlisi

a srtiels wbtcb tbs wnrld nrsds sbsuld ho bid is
a eurnvr tbst bsnvllts and ulSMinet may be Iimi
widely dilTiisvd Ibst lbs insnnt of prutsctlng ami
restating Smith tbsuld be a etoss uoiKiiiuly, snd
nut aoecnlbls to alt. TU srsnmcnt U bad. 1 1 Is
worss Ihsn that I It Is imkmrnam. Huonuwi lluntel
ter's Stniosrh Ditlars so sbmluts specills for
dyspepsia, bllloaisrss and ncrvuas debility had
never two known beyond tbs rturluirm of tbe
faculty, wbst would hae beoa lbs consequence?
Ioatsed ol'curintf and Inrigorstlnr inilliou. tbe
riMid effrels uf tbs prepsrslion would have been
aonflned to a oorrparutivo few. ; There is tbs klgb
est authority fur asyinjc tbsl Uxht sbuuld al bs
hid under a boahel i that whatever Ii cxealleil
abould be placed as a city on a bill, wbrre all men
eaa lake eogulxanee of il. It Is upon Ibis princi-
ple tbat the. Hitters have been advertised snd
eontinue to bs advert! In every nswananer uf
any prominence In I he western beraUpere, sad
that tbs rpunlsnenus Ustimonasla in its favor
have been translated into all wrillea lanjuag.
Tbousanda enjoy erreet health y who would
be languialiinj; on heoa ufalckae-- s if Ih ncwapa
pen had nut .pr,nd rJke Uuik . want m ikl.
..qnU4 MtLraal and rorrecr.re far and wide.

Suppoac profit KLyarrfUoient sgainat lit It
the publics health has been protected i If lives
bars been saved; iribe feeble have been strength-coe-

and Ibe sick restored, yrce--f gout mat ee
mcrompiih4: and so mean as to grades lo sssr-tion- s

tbbs directed leeir fsir reward? . ,

1'aio ia auppmcd lo be lbs lot nf us poor mo-
rtal', a inevitable as death iUelf aad liable at any
lime tn rums apon us. 1 boreore it ia Important
that rv ueuiai e;reoU abould be at band to be used

n an emergency, wbeo tbe seminal principle
Imlged in tbe ayetem shall develop itself, aad we
feel lbs escraciating sgtnios of psm. or the

influenea of .liaeate. Such a remedial
agtnt cxiila in lbs Pais Kills, whuse fame baa
made the eircait of tbe globe. Amid Ibe tteraal
ica uf ibe polar regione or beneath lbs Intolsrable
and burning sua ! the tropica. Us virtues are
kaowa and appreciated, t'udcr all latitudes, from
tbe one extreme t Ibe other, aunVring humanity
bss found relief from many of Its ills by bis as.
Tbe wide broad ares over which thia medicine
bss spread, stieais Its value and potency. Fro la
a small beginning, tbe Pain Killer has pushed
gradually alonjf. making its wn highway, evlely
by Its virtues.

Saeh uoexsmpled eoeccae snd popularity bss
brought ethers into tbs field, who bare attempted,
under aimilarity of name, to urp ibe conBdeaee
of Ibe people aad turn it lo tbrir own aelfWbneea
and but their cfTorta have proved
fruit'eas. wbila tbs Pain Killer is Sliil growing ia
public favor.

PIXEMt
Why do multitude aalfcr year after rear with

thia dieircaaiag discaae, abisb .taey haw ssaat
ultimately take I hem lo tbe grsve? Tba reaaon
aiiuply U ihat tbey bare never beeo able lo pro-eui- e

a relial.le remcly. Ttmpurmrg nlitf mmly
yyrcrea tU Varoav. . .

The diacuvery of a perfectly retlabls sad spead
cure baa recenllv been made, and the medicine
may nw la, bsd --f A. CAHOTIltKS k CO.. of
Ihiacily, wbu are aule pn.prkt.r. The Pilo Pills
have been need by many in tbia county, and in
no caae have tbey failed to effect a permanent
cure. Sent poat paid to any addrcas oa rtxeipt of
SI.4S or l- -.v 4lir

Tbia ia tbs most tborvugb blood purifier yet
diacovered, and care mil Mmmorm, trout tba worst
ScrnfmUt to a commun Eruption. I'impltt and
MUt4rma mm CA ucv, asd acnjrer roa k ltit w bleb
are suvh auaoying Mem lavs hrmsnjr young fwr-aon-

yield to the uae of a few buttles of tbia won-

derful medicine. From ons lo eight bottle cure
.! IlkntOK. Ltyipt'tu, Scott Head, II oraae.
IJoiU, ocal trmpltoMM nj Ik Mil. Scfmla Snre:
VUrl atut-Cmn- U ikt Jfovfi ad stvatacJt.
It if a purs medicinal extract of native routs snd
plants, combining ia kuruutnm Nature's moat sov
ereign euraiive properik'S, wbicb'Uoil has instillvd
into tbe vegetable kiogUora for beating the sick.
It is a great restursr lor tbe strength and vigor of
tbe system. Jboae wb are lauguid, aleeplesa.
bavs aermas apprtketuiau or feara, or any of the
affections aympnHnatla ol taotaaa, will end con-

vincing evidence of its reetorative power upon
trial. If yon fuel dull, dmmtu. dtlititated and
drtpnmdet, have frequent llttaducke, moutk latltt
badlf in tbe morning, irregular ipptlilt and tongue
couK-d-, you ar suffering from Turpld Liter or

IhlmtHBtm. In many esses af "AiMr tiplaint'' only a part uf tbene symptoms ar experi
enced. Aa er remdy tor aitaneu caaea. vr Virtue a
(Jol.leii Medical iJifC ivery baa no equal, as it ef
fect perfect cuica. leaving tbs liver elretalheued
and kxuUky. tor tne cure ol , Habitual Conatips
tion of tbs Bowels it is a never failing remedy
and iboae who have used it for tins purpose are
loud in its praiae. In Bronchial, Tkroni and Lmmg

Uieeneee it bss produced many truly remarkable
cure, where oiner ineuicines nan laiieo. ooia ny
drueiciat at $1.00 p.r buttle. Prepared at tba
Cb.mical Laboratory f -

K. V. FIERCE, N. V., Buflala, H. X.
c28v5a49yl-rchnqrl- y J j ;i y T ;

"nBaafBaBsaas-- .At
, ,Tba standard rciueu.v lor Coughs,
InfJaeriXSV. re TUraut, Wkvpig
Cough, Croup, Liter Vnwplaittl, Hro.
chitie. Weeding n Ikt Lunge, and every
atTection of the Throat. Lungs and, Cbesf, ',
including ConsumPtios. , , , , , ,

. H'lauir'a Balaam doea not dry
up a Cuugb, but loosens it, clcst.scs the
lungs, and allsys irritation, thus remitting
the cause of the er mplant None genu-
ine unless signed I. Butts. Prepared by '
SKTrt W. Fowls k Son, Boston. Sold '
by Usdinotos, HosTKTTcn k Co.,, San
Frsnclsee, and by dealers generally.

,!!,,;? v5n44yl. j . . '?

FARMERS. TAKE NOTICE I

' I WILL GIVE FOR ". '

EGG S. 40 CTS. PJEU DOZ.
After tbii week, until farther neties. A . ,

Pee. 10, iwi-aie- tf.
! CVtADlt.

ALBANY BROOM MANUFACTORY!

THB UNDERSIGNED IS - NOW flfiJUNflt

BROOMS OF THE BEST QUALITY!

Which ks dealgBS selllDj

AT PORTLAND PRICES!!!
These Brooms will sot be excelled as te dafakill

iy and quality on tbe Pacific esast.
IJXATN,TO0NQ ACO, Allaar,Oer,

' Aossts roa Oaseos.
W. D. BELDINO, Msaufsetarst, .

Deer70-al8- yl. Albany, Orsgea.

AD9II2IISTRATOS'8 XOTICK. ...
IkxTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THS
i avndersigaed has seen, ky the County Ceart
f Liaa eonnty, Stale of Oregon, duly appelated

Adminbtrstor ef tke estate ef Tbotoas S. Ksa--
Jsll, deceased. ...

All aersons kaving claims scalnst said estate
are hereby required to present tbeta, witb peeper
vonchsra, to tbe nndsrslgnsd at bis rssidsaes, tea
miles south ef Albany, Llbb county, Oregen.
nun in six xseams or rne a ale bereor

JAMES WILLIAMS, Adss'r.
Doted Dee. 21, 1870.

ADMIXIMTRATOR'S NOTICE.
IkTOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT TBI
1 undersigned bare been, by tbe Canary
Court of Linn eounty. State of Oregon, duly aa-- ,

pointed Administratrix snd Administrator, wita
bs will snnexed, of tbe eitate of Philip P. Mea-lerao- n,

dcccascl.
All persons basing claims against said estate

are hereby required to present tbsm. witb proper
vouchers, to tbs Administrator, at bis residVnca,
ten miles southeast of Albany, Linn county, Ore-
gon, with'.a sis months of tbs date bereef.

UKVKUIA A.A HE.HUtKBUW, Adm'S.
O. F. CRAWFORD, Adminlstrater.

Dated Dee. IS. 1870 n20w.

SOOT, DOC, OR DIE!"

FRAsNXLIN MARKET ! I
ETala Street. Alaaay.

MEAT8 OFALL KINDS,
ASP

OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY. ALWAYS ON HAND.

elSv6nl A. Z. BEAR.

THE GBEA.T

BLOOD PURIFIER.

S . . e- ' ' asESa v a

. 00 rtft ' SLaaaa ea

Aa iafaBiMe ataea mints.
lag rare tsmoc aad Mmwsaat
a certain core for auBsiinm' etcare
araf Aiaiia. aad aU kindred

It eompmtely laslotss the ast.ei
faired by amsasa. ravtvea tba nctioB ef lam

eally cares acateMrv-sJa- . aaa.
had all am s oaas ctrsajaus tttat
eaaaa, gives dials aad permanent relief
la Bs-es- ta. BBTsnnttAS, Tamers.
Boils. Scald Bead, IHcers sad Sores; araAS--
sates from fl system all traces of Xareoiial

It Is rCBBLT VBCSTABLB. bslag 1

It la Iherefine peculiarly saltahle (or was by
giaulii sa it CaAlaraa, as a ateea rnsnas
a-t- as asssvtn

For Sale by all Oruggfsis.

St0ISTH. MfttTtTTKS SV
' AOKNT8.

SS aad Mt Staskak
4ka rrsarlsssi

THE NEW FOOD. s

s

For? & few cents you can bur
cf your Grocer or Druggist a
package of SEA K0SS FASINE
made from pure Irish Hoss or
Carrageen, which 'will mako
sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange,
and a like quantity of Puddings
Custards, Creams, Charlotte
Russe, &c It ia the cheapest,
healthiest and most delicious
food in the world. It makes a
splendid Descert, and has not
equal as a light and delicate
food for Invalids and Children
: S, .aa.. e

A Glorious Change!!

THE GREAT WOICLD'S TOJfltX

Plantation Bittcfo. :

This wonderful Tegetabte e- - ,

toratire ia the heet-usclasi- x' f ,

the feeble and debUitatoet. Aa sv

tonic kind cordial for the assod
and languid, it has no eatal
among stomachics. At a reined? i

for the nervous ' weasxness to
which tvomen are especially sub '

feet, it is superseding eTery otheri
stimulant. In all climates, tropl
cal, temperate, or frifid, it atcts
as a specific in every species of
disorder which nndernsines tho
bodily strength and breaks doTmj
the animal spirttsa. . Far sale
all drunists.
BLANK DEitfoS,.of thelaUitsawmoo,

approved fornj, to asi i tkil otSee. rajaease
nd McrtJlrCV

THE ' SINGER" NEW

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
WITH ATTACHMENTS FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK,

IS FAST WINNING FAVORS IN TUB HOUSE
HOLD, AS BI10WN BY TJIK SALES OF

LAST YEAR, AMUl NTINU TO
HL'NURtD

AND KIOMTY-ON- E MACHINES,
WHICH FAK EXCEED THOSE

'..: OF AMY OTHEUCOMPAXY!

ThU saw FAMILY MACHINE Is sspsbl of a
range ana variety or work sucb as was tboagul
impossible, a short time ago, to perform by a
cbiuery. ' We claim, "1 eaa skew lho whom it
may concern, tbatit Is tbs sbespeal, moat beauli
lul. delieately aYrangvd. nicely adjualed, essily op
vrated. and smoothly ruuuing of alt the family
Sewing Machines. It la rrmarkable, not only (or
ibe re age and variety of Its aewing. but also fr
lb variety sad different KIN US OF TEXTUKE
which It will sew with equal facility and nerfeetioa.
using Silk Twiat, Llnon or t'olloo Thread, flue or
ooerea. making Ik INTFRLOCKED tlLASTIC
STITCH, alike en both sides ef ths fsbris sswa.
thus beaver clutb, or leather, may be aowa with
srvat strength nr noil'ormily of slitcb, and la
mumcBl lUia willing and never wearying marhine
may oe aujuaieu lor one work on gauss er gossa-
mer tlifue, or the tucking uf tarlvlan, or rulBing.
traltsa any elber work wblob delicate flagers
save ueca known to perform.

Purebaasrs can soon be convinced ibst oar sew
Family Machine embodies NEW sad aaaentlal
principles --aiuipliolty of eoaalrucliva aaae of op.
sraiiun unuurmiiy oi niiWKb acilou at any

Psd-capM- eiiy for range and variety of work,
Bus sr coarse, leaviug all rivals behind II.

THE rOLDIXU VAHKH.
Tbs New Family Mavblue way be bed In a va-

riety of fuldiog covers and eaaaa. Some show la
poliabsd surfaoa only tbs grata and tint of Ike
wood, while others are finished la all tbe elabora-tie- a

ef art.

THE ATTACH ME XT!
For Hemming. Felling, Kufling. Drsldisg, Blad-
ing, Cording. Uatbering, Tucking, Embroidering,
and so forth, nre not only nameruua, bat new
brought t- - great perfection. Moat ol them eaa
le attached ordetatbed by a simple move ef Ibe
haod. The quality of tba work can only bo fully
appreciated oa beetvatien and etamtsalioa,

'' MA:III.E TsVIMT,
LINEN THHE 1). SPOOL COTTON, OIL. Ac.

M'a base and aball keep la stuck at our Central
Office, and Agencies, fun apouls of various aises.)
Twiat of all stses snd colors. Liaea Thread.

pmd Cvttou, Oil. and all other articles aeessssry
In lbs see of our machine.

We wlab it underatnod tbst ws otsaufaetsrs tbs
Twiat sold by us; that ws shall aim Is bate it stjJ
eel in quality and ssceed In quantity, for a gives
pries, tbat of other manufacturers, snd Ihat lbs
TwUt mads by as ia ear new aad siteselvr mills,
uppUoa as tbey are with Ibe moat sppnrrvd ry

snd akilled labor caa be relied oa for tbs
reliable qualities of aaifurmily of else, evenness,
length ol thread as marsed on each snoot, strength,
excellence of color, and beauty of finish.

THE MANUFACTURING- -- SINGER CO.,

Ko. 4SS liltOAHWAY. NEW YORK.
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE. Uf Montgomery Si.

ocSSrSolltf.

DANIEL GABY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AN 3 NOTARY PUBLIC.

SCIO, OBEOOlf.

XVSpeelal altenllon given to tbe eolleellsa ef
nates, sceoanta. Ac. deeltvCnll

LIVERY STABLE IN LEBANON.

Id HKREBT CIVKN that I bsveNOTICE a Livery sad Feed Plsble In ths
town of Lebanon, wbsrs I will bs conafantly oa
band la attend to tbe wauls of lbs people, aad

ill ,

Roi i Ilark from Albitjr to Lebanon and
Soda Springs, on Salirday of Each Week.
All baainess estreated ta my ears will be prompt

ly attended lo.
scOv.asmS , W. B. DeNACA.

NEW BARBERSHOP!

AT THE OVERLAND HOTEL, IN ALBANY.

Vndebsicned nAS fitted vr aTne and Inviting Tona rlal Katabliabmeat
u tbe Overland Hotel, and rsspratfolly solicits a

share of tbe public patronage, promising to glvs
entire satisfaction.

LADIES' ANO CHILDREN'S HAIR NEATLY CUT ANO

SHAMPOOED.

2Sv6nlir HALE BACKENSTO;

FARM FOR SALE.
FARM WELL KNOWN AS WARD'STIIK situated eleven miles eoulb of Al

bany, In J.ino county, la oflcrcd for sale on lbs
brat of terms. It bss six springs of good water
and plenty of slock water In tbs creek which
trsveraes one side of it, Tbe Brewood upon tbs
farm ia slmoet inexhaoatiMe, snd I's advantages
ss a stock farm are superior to any other la Ore
gon. For particulars address the undersigned, at
iinilea uity. wares eounty, Oregon. '

nllnl3tr. T. M. WARD.

EXECUTOK'ft NOTICE.
TkJOTICE IS If Fit K II Y tllVEN THAT THE
l undetaiKned. Executor of ibe last will and

leo'amriit and estate or 8. II. Kilter, deceased,
bss Bled his ls ss such Executor In tbe
County Court for Linn county. Oregon, asking
for a final settlement of said estate, and tbat said
Court bss appointsd
Rowing, the CA day of February, 1871,
at 10 o'clock A. M.. for the bearing of ssld

. J. U. SMITH. Eg'r.
Dec. 30, 1870 n20w4.

CITATIOW.
In the County Court or tbeCountj or Lion,

Sinte of Oregon.'
In the matter ( the Estate of Isabella Clav- -

- piHil, Decasnd. '
To Anna Webb, Mary E. Settle, and William A
Miller, heirs of said tssbslla Claypooi, deceased !

IN Til E NAME OF THE STATE OF OKEQON;
You an i each f yon are hereby cited to he

and appear in ths County Court of tbe County af
Man, Plate or Oregon, at tbe Uuurt Mouse, in
the city of Albaey, iasaid County, on
Tueulay. tie 7th day of February. 1871,
being a day of the February term of said Court,
tben and there show csuse. if any exist, why an
order of sslo of tbe whole of Ibe Ksul Estate of
the is id deceased Should not bs mads as vrsved
for tn and by the petition ef J, 8. Dickson, the
Administrator of the said Estate.

Said real estate Is described as follows, tcwlt s

Tba K. i of Donation Land Claim No. "23li,"
in Tp No, 1.1. South of Ilangs No. 2, West, in
Linn eounty, Oregon. t. . ., ,., , ,

tj urusr 01 aaiu vuura.
lAtfest 8. A. JOHNS,
n21w4 u ' ' ' Conoty Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
EttaU of Samuil Farmer, Deceased.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BYNOTICE uf the County Court of Linn eounty,
Oregon, made on tbe Ath day of December, 1870,
the undersigned was duly appointed by said
Court Administrator or tba individual and co
partnership estates of Sntnuet Farmer, deceased
Therefore, all persons having olaims against sitber
the Individual nr copartnership estate of deee- -
dent ate notified to present ths ssme, with proper
vouchers, to tbe nnciersfgned, at bis residence, two
miles ionth of Albany, Linn eounty, Oregon,
witnin six Hon m I irom tne sate bereor, -

J. J. DAVIS, Adta'r.
Geo. R. Htia, Att'y for Sitate. ::

, Jsa. ft, ISn-B21wt-
.

GREAT LAND SALE!

20,000 ACHES!
ORDER OF THE BOARD OF

SITtors of Ibe Wlllsmette Yalley aadeCsseadc
Wseon Rosd Company, made Decem-

ber 10, 1870, 1 will offer

AT PUBLIC AUCTION !

to tbs klgbest bidder, ea

Monday, tAe ith day of Felnturff, 1871,

st the Conpsny's oflee In Albany, 29.000 seres el
Isad, more or less, belonging to laid Company,
situsted la Linn county, Oregon.. ! ; ; , , ,

Psrsons desiring lo purchase will be ftirnlsksd
wltk a description and loss tioa of said lands by
applying at Company's office,

, TERMS OF SALE i Coin, cse-tbir- d ef nr.
ehaae tbeney la band at time nf. sals I . feaaladeT
la two annual psyments, taking promissory notes
insreior at twelve par cent per anaum.

PurcbaaSrs deairing to pay a greater amount
thin oas-lblf- d In band will bare a deduction ol
ten per cent. . v i ,.

Tbe title te IBs land Is good, and pnrebassrs
upon nsrtial payments will resolve Compear Bond
for deed. Those paying full amount ef purcusae
price win receive tnelr deeds at ones. ,

Sale t4 aommenee at 10 o'eloek A. H. "of ssld
dsy. sud eootinns until all of said lands bavs
been offered for sale.

H n.-A- II persons rsaliling on any ef tbe
Company's lands In this county are notified lo
some forwsrd Immediately if tbey desire to pur
ebsse tbe ssms. as I aball continue as heretofore
to sell st private sals nutil tbs day of ssle
above deaignetcd. JAMES ELKINS,

Dee. 28, WO-t- a. Secrstary.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
T 8 HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY AN ORDER
I of the County Court of the I'onnly of Linn

hiaie of Oregon, CCAXXS PBdPOSAU
will be neeived by said Court until 12 o'clock a.
of the 23rd day of January, 1471, for furniebiog
all ike materials and performing all tne Work in
Ibe ewnstraetioB of a Jail on tbe SBtb-Ea- at cor
ner of tbe Court Ueuae Sonata, ia tbe eity ef
Albany, in said county. Plans, with speeiCcs-tion- a,

esa be seen at tbe Coaalr Clerk's OfBee. ..

Tbe contractor will be required on tbat day te
eseeuie tne contract and enter into bond witb sc-

aur I ty, to be approved by tbs Court, for perform-ann- e

of contract.
Tbe Jail to be completed by tbs first sf August,

ii. 0. A. JUJI.3.
Cooatv Judge.

JASON WHEELER,
MARTIN PAYNE,

nlOwtd Commla.loners.

FROMAN JUILDLNG!
WHEAT AND FLAX-SEE- D DEPOT!

Clciaing and Elevating Capacitr 16,000
BDBcii per nay:

150,000 Bushels WLeat Wanted in 8 tore!

SO.OOO Kaelts for those wbe wltk to ssll er
store witb as.

Ffas-See- d Contractors of Pioneer Oil Co. will eall
oa as fur sacks. -

vseilyt. E. CARTWRIGHT.

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID- -

QCICK CCRES AND MODERATE CHARGES.

DR. W. K. DOIIERTY'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL ANO SURGICAL INSTITUTE I

f7fNs. 6X9 Bacraassnte Street, eoraer

below What tbecr llonsa.
Private Entrance ea

Leidvsdoril street.
Baa Francisoe.

KtHklieked erpreeelf Im mord tie mfllieted seaaa
aaa eetenlifi memteot mm im Ike It aurate ul

act ears all Prinmlw md Ckrem.
ie Jjireaeel, eneee e Seen-e- j

mmd mil Sescnmt
Vieardere.

TO THE AfFLICTED.
R. W. K. DOUERTY RETURNS HIS SIN-eer- eD tbaaks ta bis snaeroas paticftu for

Ibeir patronage, aad weald tabs tb's ppenaaity
la remind tbem tbat he eoBlinues to coaaalt at bis
Institute for the care of chronic diseases ef the
Laags, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive and U en it -- Uri
nary Organs, aad all private diseases, vis . Syph
ilis in all Its tunas ana stares, Seminal Weaknees.
sad alt tbe horrid consequences of self-abn- se Uoa-errhct- a,

Olect. Ptrictorea. Nocturnal and Diurnal
lesions. Sexual Debility. Disesses of tbe Back

aad Loins, Intammatioa of ibe Bladder and Kid-Bey- s,

etc., etc.. snd be hopes that bis long experi-
ence and sneeessfnl practice will conttnne to insure
him a share af public patroasge. By ibe practice
of ssaay years ia Europe and tbe L'nited States,
be Is enabled te apply tbe most etieient and sue-eassf-nl

remedies sgsinst diseases ef all kinds, lis
mercury, charges moderate, treats bis aa--

tieats ia a correct sad honorable wa; , and kas
references of aaqnestioasble veracity from maa
ef kaown respectability and high standing in soci-
ety. ' All parties consulting him by letter orother- -
wire, will receive Ibe best and gentlest treatment,
aad implicit secrecy.

Te Females.
Wbea a female is in trouble, or s Dieted witb

disease, as weskneas of tbs back and limbs, pain
In tbe head' dimness of sight, loss of muscular
power, palpitation nf tbs heart. Irritability, ner
vousness, extreme Urinary aifncalties, derange
ment of digestive function, renerrl debility, va-
ginitis, all diseases ot the Womb, hysteria, sterili-
ty, and. all other dlseasab peculiar te female; she
should go or writs st ones to the celebrated female
doctor, W. K. Doherty, at his Medical Institute
snd consult bim about ber trouble and dieoase.
The Doetor Is effecting more cures than anv other
pbysiciaa ia tbe State of California. Let no faUa
delicacy prevent yon, but apply Immediately and
save youraelt from pstnful sufferings and prema
ture death. All Msrried Ladles whose delicate
health or other circumstances prevent sn inereaae
in Ibeir fauilies, should write or eall at Ir. W. K.
Doherty s Medleu Institute, anfl they will receive
svery possible relief and kelp. The Doctor's off-
ices ars so arranged that be esa be eonsaltsd with-
out fear ef observation.

' Tti C'orrespomdenta.
Patients residing in any part of tbs State, bow

ever distant, who may desire the opinion and ad- -

vtee or JJr. Doberty in ibeir respective eases, and
who think proper to submit a written statement of
(nob, id preference to holding a personal interview,
are respectfully assured that their communication
Will be held meat soared.

If the case be fully and candidly described, per
sonal communication will be unnecessary, as in-

structions for diet, regimen, and the general treat
ment or tne esse (including the remedies), will be
forwarded without delay, and in snob a manner ss
to eonvey no idea ef ths purport of the totter er
parcel se transmitted. Consultation by letter er
otherwise, fbbb. Permanent cure guaranteed or

e pay. Address, JrV. K. DOHERTY. M. D.,
baa craacuee, California.

- -permatorrheea.
Da. Dohbbtt hsajust published an important

pamphlet embody ing b is own views and sx perienocs
in reunion to Impotence or Virility, being-- a short
treatise an CpertUltorrhota nr Seminal Weakness
Nervous and Physical Dobility consequent en this
affection, and other diseases of the Sexual Organs.

This little Work contains information of ths ut-
most value to all,' whether married or staple, and
Will be sent FREE by mall on receipt of six seats
la postage stamps for return postage.

Address, W. K. DOHERTY. M. D., '

v3n38tf , San Francisco, Cat.

BROWNSVIJJLE.

--A- 1T7HISELER)

pjlncy Attn KTAPXJa fiwr goods:
; HATS, CLOTHING, BOOTS k SHOES,

0roctricv Crocktry, Hardware, Iron, Steel,
i Wsgea Timber, Plows, A grtoultaral

Implements, Eto., Etc.
. MeTTO "Saisil ProfiU aad Quick. Rerarna,''

TvS7l,

BUCHU.

From Dltpeaiatery ef tbs Catted Stats.

Dioataa CrenatR-Buoh- u Leaves

Paorssrias Tbalr edor is strong, dlflaalvs,

and asms wbst areatalle, their taste bllUrisb, aad

aoalogeas mlsL

Msbical Paerssnss ass Vsts. Bucba
a

Isavss are gsstty stimalsst, with a fesallar tea- -

dsasy le tbe Urlsary Orgssi.

Tbey are (ivsa ia semplalats ef Ike I'rlaary

Orgaas, task as Oravst, Cbrsale Catarrh ef lbs

Bladder, Morbid I rrl tafias ef tbe Bladder aad

Urethra, Disease ef tbe Frestraie Olaad. aad

RetsBlloa er IasaatSasase ef Urine, from a less

ef lose Is Ike parts sescerasd ia its evasnatioa.

Tbs remes'y kss alse been reesmaieaded ia Dys--

pepsta,- - Cbraats Rbesmstlam, Calaaeeat Affss-tio- a

aaa Drwpty,

II. T. HsLsssls's Ezvbact Btcsc Is assd

by persons from tbe ages ef II ts SS, aad frees 34

la i, er ia ike des'ine er e'aangs ef life ; afur

Coolaemeat, er Lebaf.PelBs; Bsd-We-

ebUdrsa. .

Ia aflsetiaas peeallar te females, Ike Extrae

Backs Is aaeqaaJed ky aay ether remedy, as ia

Chlorosis, er Retention, Irregularity, Fatafalnsss

er Suppress ioe ef Csatomary Kveesetloas, Cleer- -

sted or Saklrreas State of the UUras, Leassrtfccsa

or Wbilas.

DissAiss er res Blldsis. Elsxsts, Obstil,
ass DaersiCAh Swstusss. This Btedia'ae

tbs newer af Dlgastioa, and excites tbs

Absorbents iale kaattky aetiea, ky which tbe Wa-

tery er Calsareoas depositioas, aad all Uaaataral

EnlarfsateaU ars redsoed, as wall as Faia aad

In Bam maIlea.

II. T. HsLssotVs Exvsact Bicse kas earsd

every ease ef Diabetes ia whieh it kas keea given.

Irriutioa ef the Neck ef Bladder, aad Islaiama-tlo- a

ef tks KUasys, Uleeratiea ef tke Kldasys

aad Bladder, Retention ef Urine, Diseases ef tbe

Prostrate Olaad, Stone la tke Bladder, Calculus,

Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit aad Maeas or Milky

Discharges, asd for enfeebled aad delicate consti

tutions, ef botb Sexes, attended wltk tke following

symptoms t Indisposition te Exertion, Loas nf

Powsr, Loss ef Memory, Difflealty ef Breathing,

Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror ef Disease,

Wshefnlness, Dlmneiiof VUtsn; Pata in tke Dsek,

Hot Usndi, Flutklog ef tba Body, Drynsss ef tbe

Skla, ErupUea of tke Face, Pallid Couatseaase,

Uaiversal Lassitude ef tke Massalsr System,

4s., e.

II. T. Hslmsclp's Extsact Bucau is Dla

relic sad BIoedPariryiag, aad earns all Diseases

arising from habits ef dissipation, escessss and

lmprudeaoes la life, im parities ef tbe Btoed, Ac,

superseding Copaiba ia affections for wklek it is

assd, sack as Oonorrbosa, Gct of long standing

and Sypbilitio Affsctiens la these diseases, Used

ia eenaesllea wltk HslmboiVs Rssb Wasb.

Bold ky all Druggists ana dealers everywhere

Beware of eottaterfelu. Aik for H. X. Helm

hold's. Take no other. Pbiob J1.25 per bot

tle, or 6 kettles for $8.50. Delivered te any ad
" . . . I' u

dretst v ' f 1 n

, Describe symptoms ia all eommsnlcalisns.

Address H. 1. HELMB0LD, 681 Broadway,

N.T. '" ""

0N fJaNtftNB' Vttttii D0N8 Vr INN stael-eagfav- td wrapper, wltk ls of
my Ckemieal Warskottis, aad signed

H. T. WWIDOiD.
e23voI9J

R. C. Hill k Son have a neat stock of
books, stationery and fancy notions, and we
have a "fancy notion" that Fred, can dish
them out in a manner unsurpassed by any
other eounter-bonpe- r in our city.

Tbe taxes for Linn county are lighter
than that of any other county in the State,
save Polk county which is the . same 15

mills on the dollar. This speaks well for
the economy of our Board of Commissioners.

We see by the Ssn Francisct Pioneer of
the 31t ult.. that Mrs. A. J. Duniway, cf
this eity. whi, went thither to attend the
Woman's Suffrage Convention, i deliveiiiig
lectures in the Bay City to appreciative au- -

dienees.
Ws are requested tn stats that the milli

nery establishment of Mrs. Duniwsy is in
receipt of an elegant stock of nsw goods,
and tbe next steamer from San Franciso
"ill bring another invoice of the same.
Our ladv readers should remember this.

"The snow, the lienutiful snow," fell tn
the depth of two or three inches in this sec-- ,

tia last Tnoday nigh;, but in 24 hours
thereafter it bad entirely disappeared. By
aid of the rain and snow tbe Willamette
is raging, and lust can go to Eugene with-

out any difficulty.
From tbe Scio Acirs we learn that two

ferry rsmta are now in process of construc-

tion, t ply n the North Santiam, between
Sem and Marion. One of them at the old
ferry landing known as Rota. Wood's, the
ther at a place on or near the direct line

from Scio to Marion, where a new road is
tilkedof.

TaeAvae. At last Albany ia ta have something
ia tbe line of theatrical . Tbe celebrated Beatty
Trnape will perform at Psrridi's Uall ht

and night, aad vrs trot that they will
receive tbst cneearsgement frum the poblie which
their real bigb-tene- aad elegant psrfurmanees
merit .They came to ear eity with tbs moat flat
tering reeommeadatioos from tbe Bewara and
theatrical critics of Portlsnd and Salens. See
their "ad elrewbere.

Taxes. Sheriff Irvine informs ns tbat he
has made the "grand tour" of the county
in the collection of taxes, and that those
who have not yet paid at their several voting
places can have the privilege f doing so by
calling at his office, at the Court Il.mse,
where he may hereafter be lound.

' Bivit.vis. Our clever friend, J. D.
UurJ, Esq., ia now proprietor of the War
Eagle Restaurant, and serves up oysters
and other "goodies" in the tuMit elegant and
palatable style. "VFe know whereuf we

affirm.'; . ...
'

..... .

Bsllob's Msascisa roa Jsacsar is already
at band, and a splendid number it is in every

Tbe engravings are numerous and well

exeentsil, snd tbe stories arc of the beat quality,
and of sucb variety that even tbe most fastidious
mart be suited with three or four. There is an
illustrated article on the Mar
riage; a Juvenile iraze, ' oy it. r. fenutaiK-r- ;

the great story of 'Uuess," by C. A. Stephens ;

and a lre number ul other stories from the pens
of distinguished American writers, ucaiues bits ul
good poetry, humorous matter, housekeepers' re--
eeipta. comic en:;rsvinga. etc., etc.; audesll for the
small sum or Ii cents single copy, or 91.90 per
yesr. It is tbs neat uiaanne in tbs country for
uld snd young. Tbomcs A Talbot, S3 Cungrrss
st., Boston, are the publishers, but tbe magazine
can be round at any periodical depot in tun coud
try.

Tne Basskb nr tss Soutb asd Planters
Joosxal. Col. Cbas. C. Jones, Jr., lata Lt. Col.
Artillery, C. S. A., Is now publishing in this jour--

nsl sn interesting and rslusble historical rvenrd.
entitled a Rosier nf General Officer. Regiment',
Battailous, etc., In Confederate borvico daring Ibe
Struggle for Independence." ..

The Banner of the South snd Plsnter s Jour
nal" is an excellent Agricultural and Literary pa
per. Among Its list 01 contributor! are some
tbs ablest writers in tiic booth. Tbs paper Jtsslf
ia handsomely printed on Boo lawk paper., and
presents an elegant appearance. Subacription $1
per annum ia advance, specimen opie free
Address Chronicle Publishing lo., Augusta. Ua.

TBB MokTnLT .NoVEI.KTTR T0B JASDART.

We have received tbts sew candidate for popular
favor, for it is an old favorite on an entirely new
foundation, and will Win its way to popularity
without mocb trouble, as it is to contain only first
class stories. No cssayi, or dry chnff, or lone re
views Which only a few read. Tbs ladies will liks
it for its tore stories, the gentlemen fnr its stirring
adventures, sdd tbe girls snd boys for its juvenile
department which cannot be excelled.' But just
glance at the Hat of contents and see what is offer-
ed for 20 cents or $2,00 per snnuin : Tb Barn.
net's Danzhter" (illustrated); "The Major's First
ana iai uuei;- - f linage Morass's Will;" "Worth
less Joe," a California tale; "As Cunninr as i
Fo;" Ozime's Wirb;" "A Marqueaan Adventure)"
-- rate in.-- nsg-nag- ;" xne nuantirul Cireef'
"Diainterroent of Columbus;" "A Falae Step)"
"Gretehen's Good Christinas;" "Sam Wbeelerslid
ths Fiaber Ut," and lots of poetry, illustratlcns
As., Ae which go to make a first-cla- ss magatins
generally interesting to tbe public. The February
numoerwut aoout tne miuaie oi Janu
ary; other numbers . about tbs rame, time each
month. For sale at all periodical depots, or $2.00
eaa obtain It tor a year. Address Tbomes
Tslbot. 03 Corjjreij street. Boeton. Man.

desire to invest ia real estate, either fur
speculative or residential irposes, should
not fsrgeVthogreat sale of land by the W.

T. iC,M.W. R. Co., waieJa is U Uke
place in this city on the 7th of tacit moniia.
Their' terms of purchase are exceedingly
liberal, and some of their land is the most
eligibly located sad bet stuck bind in Linr.
county; --I Twenty tliousand acres will be
wold to the highest bidder and in parcels of
"all sixes; so that the man who has only a
few dollars can be enabled to pisse hiui- -

ssdffcf land as well as be who has his tho-
usands!' The sale , will be continued from
day to day n til all the lands are offered,
but it ia best for those who dire a ch-iic- c

"to bo in attendance at the beginning. Head
the Company's notice elsewhere.

,S. Orfjciis. At the semi-annu-

clsctie of Ue V i P. Sabbath School, held

oiibe 8th insC, the following officers were
ebesea: II. Evans, Superintendent; tt".

'Q. Stowa.it, Librarian, and Chas. Butler,
.AsSt Librarian ; iaib. II. Stewart, Secre-

tary John Foster, Treasurer ; Geo. Price,
"Chorister. -- . v" r ;

f'wllowMig are the o&cera elect for the M.

. Sabbath Sckool: . Cartwright, Supe-
rintendent. A.Winter and J. C.. Menden.
halfLibrarians ; L. Royal and L.' M. Co

run, Secsetaries; "Mrs, J. C, Meudenball,
S.jS.rrea-e- r ; Airs. fir. Griffin, Mission
ary TreaMM-e- r ; 11: C. Clement, 'Chorister.

Of!l Dm bsrrid, hideoas notes of woe.
wecstsat is "fork over wfcat joa owe '."

Sat, nevertheless, we trust onr patrons
wSore yet in arrears upon our books will
rerajember-tata- t it takes money tn run a news-pari-

as well as a saw-mill- ,' or sny , other
sncern, sx4 thia shebang is no exception to

the general rale in such eaaee made and pro-

vided. We therefore ask that delinquents
will come forward to the mourner's bench

ioee, and ha ve their sins forgiven.

imw Tims Tsw.b. Uut Monday the
eaTshangcd he rftuning time between this
cityn(JPufdsmd'ss fnllowsi Leave Al

bany at 4 a. nr. and 10 s. m., arriving at
sf2ortlaa43&t 12 ra. and 6 p. m,.' Leave

Ji.ast fortlana at 8. a. m. ami :4o p. m.,
rriring at Albany at 3:45 p. in. and 7:45

5il:v5' train whieh reaves Albany at 7
a, m and Portland at 2:45 p. m., is the
regular passenger and mail train

"DoLLsa X Busubu" Our farmers have

at last Tsaehej the Meea of their hopes
wheat is a d.illar JJhel in thia eitj jand
tbe heretofore elongated visages of our ag-

ricultural friends have assumed their natu-ralbap- e

Sain and their goose is eleyatcd
to a o(idjgius attitude.. Of enurss sll the
rcftf Jits rejoice with omt faraiing eoiamu-- .

atitv, for thetrj prosperity is ura also.

Pictl bes. Read the' new esrd of J. A. Winter,

Albatrv'S firt-cls- s artist, and gtve him a call.

Us is toosr taking tba new style nf pictures called

Resobran W1 which are ereating'saeb a sensation

ia the Eastern States and in Europe. Irbe doesn't
ssaks tbe sbsdow sod tbe subttsnce, ssjimilste
saeeessfully in we will return

eor money at tbe d aor. .

Hakdwaks. See the new advertisement

af trVLt.JLuiin it'Co. elsewhere, .and give
them an earl v call. If Harry don't trot out

a good stock of hardWateat the cheapest

Tftes going, then eall as a Block Republican,
candidate for Congress, or any other hor- -

rid.name known to mortals here below. .

vDiscTRo; 'Following are the " newl j- -

elected J)irsctors of ,innCou;ntjr Ag
cultural Assooiation . IlttckleaianNim
rod Price. A. Parker. D. Froman. E. II.
Grjffin,: M. Luper, J. B. Com ley. ,y

Biblical. There, will be an adjourned
zaee&igpf the. Linn County Bible Society
at the Congregatienal Church nest Monday
evsaiog. o The puLllo are wrdiall; lavited


